
A wlndow seat ai the end of the lott provldes the perfect perch lor readlng. Tho bookcases were deslgned to blend Into the bulltJns,
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One For The Books
In euery room, open walls uere lined

utitb sbelues stretcbingfromfloor to ceiling

NASOFTWAREENGI-
neer and his artist-wife be-
gan hunting for a home two
years ago, bookshelves were
foremost in their mind.

The husband's father had died
three years earlier, leaving a book
collection that totaled 13,000 volumes
- about half the size of the average B.
Dalton. "He bought books at rum-
mage sales, garage sales, auctions
and the like," recalls the husband.
"He q?icaly bought them for nickels
and dimes. But he knew what was
good."

Seling the collection was out of
the question. So the husband and
wife began searching for a house

with enough wall space to give it the
showcase it deserved.

They ended up with an Eastside
home with lots of possibiliti€s.

Although it was designed in the
mid-I960s by respected architect
Ralph Anderson, the home wasn't fin-
ished to Anderson's specifications.
The original owner added bizarre,
arched doorways fitted with textured
amber glass, and Bavarian-style rail-
ings that looked like something out of
a IJaven^/orth souvenir shoD.

The white walls and matcining
shag carpet were overshadowed by
brown wood ceilings, making the in-
terior feel dark and top-healy. "It
strained your eyes," recalls the wife.

"It wasn't a calm house to me."
Happily, most of the shortcomings

lvere cosmetic. The long, low form,
sheltering eaves and extensive use of
wood reminded the couple of an up-
dated Adirondack lodge. Irvel
changes helped divide the open inte-
rior into clearly defined "rooms." And
the unbroken expanse of walls looked
large enough for the husband's liter-
ary inheritance.

The couple asked architect Luther
M. Hintz, AIA9 and interior designer
Pamela Pearce, ASID, to remodel the
house. Both had worked in Ander-
son's offrce earler in their careers
and were familiar with the architect's
detailinS. At the same time, they
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weren't afraid to add a few touches of
their own.

Hintz squared off the door tops
and replaced the amber insets with
sheets of clear, rippled glass. He de-
signed sinewy railings that echo the
horizontal lines of the house, and in-
troduced sliding doors that resemble
Japanese yoshido - shoji screens frt-
ted with solid panels instead of rice
paper. The Far Eastem overtones re-
flect influences in Anderson's worlq
and the owners' personal interest in
Asian design.

Hintz kept most of the existing
walls, confining his major changes to
the master bath. There, two smaller
rooms were joined to form one )

Glass partltlons dMdo the marble-covored maste? bath. The
owf|€rs can so€ oaglos through tho skyllgms.

Japanoso loxtlles adorn the bod, whlch backs up agalnst a storage closol deslgnod to concoal
a seldom.usod loom, Panolod closet doors echo tho home's Aslan themo.
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Above - Custom cablnets
crafted by Stowart Wurtz

keep kltchen clutter out ot
slght. Wall ovens are

concealed behlnd the
slldlng doors at rlght,

whlle splces arg stored
behlnd the stalnless-ste€l

panels on elther slde of
the cooktop hood.

Rlght - Honed granlte
covers th9 custom-

deslgned dlnlng table. The
storagg chgst next to lt
was newly crafted from
l9th.century Japanese

warehousg doors,
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light-filled space divided by freestanding glass panels.
Nearly every room features built-in bookshelves. To

make_ the units feel like part of the home hstead of just an
afterthought, Hintz had fumitue maker Stewart Wirrz
stretch the shelves from floor to ceiling or make them ex-
tensions of the fumiture: cradling a \r'indowseat in the bal-

r

"It's a much calmer place to be,,, notes the wife. ,,lt,s a
nappirg kind of house. "

The neutral palette provides a stunning backdrop for the
owners' collection of handcrafted a-rtifacts. A Chineie ca-

The chest holds s
other pa-rts of which
and beds throughout
adage, 'She who dies with the most fabric wins,"' quips the
husband.

Except for the stainless-steel hood over the kitchen
cooldop, there are no shiny finishes in the house. pearce

The home used to be entered through a tong, dark pas-
sageway poised between the carport and the house. Hintz

home's ln
the cou
andab

age). Nevertheless, the owners aren't complaining. What
they lack in shelving, they more than make up foi in com-fort. O

Seattle writer Fred Albert reports regularly on home
design for Pacific and other regional magiazines-
Benjamin Berschneider is a SeaftIe nmes phou)grapher.
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IJnusual,
HighQuality

Home
Furnishings

At Reasonable
Prices

o
Located in the heart

of downtown Ballard just
north of Market Street

on 24th NW
OpenTdaysaweek

5514 24th N.W.
zag.ot r2

Refan h can refa.ce or rmoune yoar old hitchm or bathroom to hoh
bener thdn new quirhly, efuintly and at a futian of the cost,

.€. Monufoctured Locolly
$ Custom Designs

* Wood or Lominote
+ New Doors, Drower Fronls &

Counlertops
.! New Drowers & Guides
+ Wide Selection of Styles & Colors

tt8.9336
Bcllcvue

869-0{56
conr Lrc , REF ac€ I oo99JK
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